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fflor BALI,
H Tn'-ro wu np!endld ttcrfixr yMter ;»'fur r«ctli», but Brlds park didn't
* ti... nufsmrv numer of W. A.

II,< for proper yactico. Tho
Id turn out evJy afternoon

WhM only n f« w
mUOh exn-p punting can

t.-.'1 I In. Jt may > that all of
t spare tho t'ie, but If a

hour was set itnd ney sot there
thuu «n tyv'* practice

would sufficient, TJuyMMon is uuI;hing ltd climax an/ the W. C.
should make every prowiOO for estabIit ip-notcher rwutatlon on the
gridiron. j

I It Is likely Pittsburg college will be
| taken on for the Thflksglvlng game
I hero with \V. A. C. Tip colleglana have
improved their form fery game, their
last effort being a tlevlth W. V. U. It
behooves the W. A. C.'s to practice
hard for this game, md for thitt purposethe club quarte® when available,
will be just the thlng:>n rainy days.

The public Is cnrdtdly Invited1 to the
Bridge Pnrk Saturdaj afternoon, when
two opposing elevens if W. A. C. materialwill play a practice jrame. As it coats
nothing, there should .-ie a large attendance,and the game vlll be interesting
and warmly contested,

The game between the Vest Virginia
T'nlvnrnitv and WmcMnctrm nnd Lpa

II yesterday, at Charleston. was a oneItided affair. The formerViron without
I much difficulty, the SOOre, 4 to 0. The
I Washington and Lee boys Wire outclasoIed In weight and science.

I Ernest O. Smith, of Matin's Perry,
I will be one of the officials ai the football
came to-day at Athena, between tho
I'nlvwtHy ot West Vlrgtna and th«
Ohio University and the University of
West Virginia and the Lee University,
at Parkersburg, to-morrow.

"BOWllNCr
WHEELING LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Ter.
Auroras 11 1 .'.>17
Meals 7 : .7TS
Cosmopolitan 7 .778
Pirates s 4 .667
The Bowlers 7 r. .5*3
Silver Globes 7 '» .5S3
Tidal Waves 6 .500
Defenders :» .2.V1
Old Cronlw 2 in .167
Aber-N'lt 1 11 .0*3

In the Wheeling league, -the Pirates
took three straight from the tallender
Aber-N'lt?. Both teams were thoroughlysatisfied with the result. When AberNl'slose three hand-running, they feel
Just as any other team feels when It Is
fortunate enough to win all Its games.
Only once this season has Aber-Nlt
poked Itself Into the "won" column, the
boys really thought they hadn't won. It
was their only ofTense and Is not likely
to occur again. Score:
PJRATKS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Srheebls 143 l«il 1*1 407
K»mplo 155 160 125 440
Leslie 133 124 132 889
Hiirv^r IK 191 141 4i>
Gaushan 12s i:r? Iftg 4£i
ZJIeiwInger 14! 15V 111 436

Totals Ml H20 m 2.J16
ABER-NIT. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
l:rahler 12*5 l.M 152 42S
Golner 140 «t.t 104 337
Harden '.h k 273
Tucker 1W 14S M 3M
Hobstetter 137 114 126 :>77
A. Aubcr 14S 133 121 4'.Jf

Totals 767 734 <57 4 2175
Scorers.Kllver and F. Golner. Umpire.

Beuter.
To-night.Ides Is and Cosmopolitan.

MTJSEB LEAGUE.
Score of last night's gomes In the Maseeleague;

NATIONAL. 1st. id. ML Total

Day
Stevenson 189 VI 186 r.77
Turner H!' 169 M4
norland KW 114 1:1 4W

Total* 790 Sll F>2 249S
OFF* AQA1N. lft. 2d. 3d. Total
Uruyor i-i HItetil 104 17 161
Zfmrner v.' J' '!<
IIore* 1-' lie ll'» 3»l»
Armstrong lpJ 103 P9 31t

Totals. MO G2G r.70 173'J
Scoren.Rob'mon and Erloy. Umpire.

J one*.
To-night.Duquosne vs. Tho Club.

THE IDEALS BOWL.
Tho Ideal bowling team of the Wheelingleague la*t night entertained their

frJenda on tb«* Fette alley*, and a very
flcAnant evening waa spent maktng phenomenalscores. A *<*t of prlr.es wan donatedfor th#» best bowlers l>y Mr. John
COoman, and were won aa follown:
Flr«t prl!>p. 1."idle*.Mrs. Fred Zarnltz.
First prize, gentlemen's.Mr. O. Werner
First broby prize, ladles.Miss Loretta

Miller.
First booby prize, gentlemen's.Mr.

Fi Zirniti.
The folic/whig bowlerj wnrc present;

Mr. and Mrs. John Colemun, Mr. and
MM. WUI Nolte, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Kmlf. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Werner, Mr. and
Mrg. ! '. Dlcpmiller, Mr. and Mrs. F. Zarnlts,Mr. ai I Mm J, v tm. Mr. Charles
Miller, Mie.r"S Loretta and Oussto Miller.
After the bowling tho guests adjourned

to an elaborate spread, after which all
Joined in singing favorite songs.

BASKET BAU/7
Th' Tun vi II play thi W. A. 0.

basket hall team Thanksgiving night* at
their hull on North Market etreet, Tho
game wK1t tho Pitt burgh Turners for
th»- nam.'- ni^ht has been declared "IT, on
the lMttsbiirghera wanted the game to
b"gtn atly In U evening *0 n.^ to allow
them l«. itch .1 return train that night.
The Tuir.' r- w ill have the Advantage Of
more pr.i nd a b*tt"r knowledgo of

I the came than the recently organized
w. a. C. team, but tha contest nevsrths*
loaf will prov an Jntn .>»ilng one,

A bask't hsll t'um I* being organisedby tr.e IWlMra Turner*, and good progiw»#»Jn that direct'»iii i» being made
if |h« v. m. c Kt had -i larger "gym"J'rof .#i*1e W' llld OM- ir)/.. n n/» he
4.1 milt* art onUlUftlaaf Paekct ball In
similar to foot PmI) and tb" m t papular
Indoor sport Tho w. A <\ will rlV"
cojiBfdorsbJo /mention t- thin winter.

AMAT I'M! it HAM! I7ALL,
The Hartoll* Tigers challenge the J

petwrller'* Orsj-s tm r r... ,,r bum
lull Annday afternoon on the brlehyurd1.rotindff, for I " « aide. /(" ibf« licttyf'tl
ers mean Imeliifss, answer throuMi thb
paper.

it fhttitt* tor lUttum,
WASHINGTON. D. C., Na\ 4-iter
iaiy HUH* baa iMtied rn order n« t

the removal of employ* l»» ihe fitmi
fl'»d Kfi'vlco and calling nttmtlon tn

I'reiildenl'S ordet of lent Jufr pro
lln: hhiiIp't t<»mov«| will".-.it .in,

liar#** and prfoi hwrltig, The ri
'i» d 11 im'Iu * ilgld infcirceriwnt «»f tb

»»m'1 allows stnployos complsiiidd o<

three clays within which to submit
through the proper officer to the departmenta defense In writing, (allure to
do which will be held to be a waiver of
Jefense, -4

ENGLAND'S NEW CABLE
To (Us VVat Iuillea.Will lUprud ou the

Vutlcil ttiatM No More.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4..A special cabledispatch from London to the EvenIns,Tost saya:
"To-duy's issue of shares and debenturesby the direct West Indian Cable

Company (L,ul.) marks the beginning
of the end of England's dependence uponthe United Slates for cible connectionwith the West Indies. But for
President Cleveland's Venezuelan war
message England would probably
have been quite content to continue to

depend upon the United States lines via
Florida and Cuba, but directly the ofllciaiahere realised the possibility of a

war with the United Stutes, and the
consequent Isolation of the West Indian
colonies, she Bet about the negotiations,
Which after a wag xiuru nunc »* «« w>H.

United States telegraph Interests, resultedIn an Imperial subsidy ot $40,000
yearly for twenty years to the British
Canudlan capitalists who own the Halifax-Uermudacable for Its extension
from Bermuda to Jamaica, and ultl»
mately to other leading West Indian lalandsand flouth America.
Tho cable will be completed by the

first week of February next. As showingthe spirit of the now enterprise, It
may be said that of to-day's issue of
$300,000 In shares and $600,000 In four
and one-half per cent debentures, more

than two-thirds were subscribed privatelybefore the iuauc was offered to

the public.
A similar Imperial undertaking, tho

Pacific cable project, is still a subject
of departmental Inquiry. The Canadianproposal for a cable to Australasia
from Vancouver has now been supplementedby a rival project to connect
Australasia with England via Capo
Colony without touching foreign territory.

Steamship Line to Kloadlke.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. I.The

first line of first class steamships to

the Klondike has been organized In

this city, with Charles If. Cramp, of
the shipbuilding firm of that naim\ as

president. There will fee five vessels jn
all, and tho first will star in April
next, clearing from New York or PhlU
adelphla, and stopping at San Francisco,Seattle and Taoonrm. Each of these
ships will accommodate about four
hundred first class passenger* and severalhundred second class. They will
make connections with railroads on

the Pacific and with transportation
boats in the gold region. Theso vessels
will arrive in Alaska ot the opening of

navigation on the Yukon and will con*

tlnue to give weekly service between
the Pnclflc ports and the Klondike.
Kach vessel will carry 2,000 tons of

A«nnadi

freight. The now company ««» uuiwc

in New York, Philadelphia and Chicago
and Its about to open others In Ban

Francisco, Seattle and Tacoroa.

!ftr«. Carte'« Poilllnn.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 4..ailss

Frances E. WJllard, president of the

World's and Natlon.il W. C. T. 1!., this

evening gave to the Associated Press

the following:
To the Aeosclated Press.
The statement that Mrs. M. B. Carse

will henceforth have nothing more to

do with the Temple Is as absurd ua It Is

untrue.
Miss Cornelia M. Dow will have

charge only of the fund which I am tryingto raise toward the $300,000 to retirethe Temple trust bonds. Mrs. Carse
Is president of the board of trustees na

formerly, and the national convention,
by n strong resolution, expressed appreciationof her heroic efforts und Its
confidence In hor management.

FRANCES E. WIL.LARD.

Fjluolypr Mrrgritlliftlrr's V.oaa.

DEM1NQ, N. M. Nov. 4..'The winter
residence of Otto Mergenthaler, the Inventorof the linotype typesetting machine,was totally destroyed by tire
here to-day. Mr. Mergenthaler lost all
Ms personal property and innny valuablepapers, Including the drawings for
« new typesetting machine.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 4..The

Dauphin county court to-day revoked
the charter o( the World's Mutual BenefitAssociation of Wheeling. W. Va.
on motion of Attorney General McCocmlck.

AMUSEMENTS.
Eleven performances In one week la

the answer to the question as to how
profit becomes possible to the Thomae
I). Van Ostun Three Htar Comedy Company«t the absurdly low udmlssion
prices of 10, 20 and 30 cents. The practicabilityof such a schemc of prices in
conjunction with eo lurg-v and expensive
an organization will bo demonstrated
at till* op»*ru house* next »v«x>k. but at
first blush, to the unskilled it would
seem that profit under the clrcumHtnncoswere a forlorn hope. In the
first place the Miss Philadelphia ladles'
orchestra Is In point of numbers as

large an the usual traveling comcdy
company, and the only tiuty of these
ladies is to furnfah the music; In the
next place, ther'* are thro<* notably hlKh
salaried stars--Miss Incr. Mncimkrr, hilr

The Mother's Pay Day.
What pay doe* a hard-working mother of

s family receive for her labor at the end ot a

KilllMl llll week? The husband may
[niiillJ J brinjf home bis re^ulsf

IfWl Some ofthecnildjtffl'THMi , ren may be old
' S' enough to earn

h#R*r^e'n* thp
mother, what is

\AiC am I rhr *,rr ^or ^ct
/ w\ US® Sdflf days of toil and

1 f/(\ often nights of
J./ I anxictvf Well,

,'WWAshe h cither
l s\paid In love or

"he Isn't paid

S TIk
' S / ,\nn> of mothers are

simple recompense of loving appreciation.
If uny mother doesn't receive tnat much,
It's an awful oily.

It's a xad thing when the mother comes
down alclc with overwork or worry, or be
cause some little weakness or disease lias
been nejfjefled until it gets to tie alarming

It should never be allowed to get to thin
point. She ought i«> bt looked right
awav. She nerds the help of common sense

medical treatment. Of course tio one medicinewill cure everything. A medicine must
be sppciallyadapted to its particular purpose.

If the dipestlvc otRsnn or the liver an- out
of ordi r I)r. I'ierce's Oolden Medical Dis
covcty is a perfect ntul scientific remedy.
His Pavorit« I'rrscilptlon" Is specially
dcvlserl for weaknesses and dlseases of the
womnnly orjrani; and it is the miat potent
remedy foi these (roubles which/ha* rvet

been invented,
Where both (bene conditions ealst these

two mcdicinrs taken alternately constitute
a thoroughly scientific course of 4rMtJtt*nt,
which has been tnarvelotisly successful with
thousands of dyspeptic, debilitated and
nervous women

") i.»b" re O plenmire In ternm mending nr.
Pletti s svnrite t'ir ilpllnn, 'Ofitrtfn Medical
Hi .<nvrry' nnd Pellets,'r* write* Mrs, Jed l.nw
rriirc 'Midi tfern, (Jrnod hi'' fit, VI, " Mv

trouble wn« f# mintr wnUneM, kidney dl«en«f,
nttirnlffln. chsswe of lire and tm-l fl»wliii( spells
I'M.V liihl tollies"f 10 I'leirp's I'avqflte fie

serlptlon, s#v»i bottles or' Oolnen MedUsI IHs
rov.lv sod srvn smafl rials of'Pellets.' Th»
dortois(lid not ludfi me nnv. Icould »u * «lee|i
tilflit ft' i >)*v ) »ofT>re<l rvMyltilnK befue
itersn lo tslf f>r Mi-rre * nirdlilti** WNfU
IkV'Iii <> ii'« hem welched ion (iinilidn N'iw
stl/fll MS pouuds, I can flow thill my wuik,'

c

Fifty Years Ago.
Ha theory ol germs to chill i
Affection's budiliuy blisses; £

Wheu ardent lovers took their fill, r
No microbe* on their kisses. n

How happy they were not to k.no* J

The germ-fad.50 yean ago. i
r

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ia the standard family remedy
of the world for colds, coughs
and lung diseases. It is not a

palliative, and id not therefore
put up in small cheap bottles.
It is put up in large bottles
for the household. They cost
mors but cur* more.
m t J 1 A. . .

raas come ana go uui uu t

theory or fad oan overthrow ,

the faot, that the greatest oure i

(or all colds, coughs and throat '

and lung diseases, is Ayer'fl (
Cherry Feotoral. i

50 Years of Cures.
i
i

prima donna of Van Osten's Miss Philadelphiacompany; Mr. Robert Wayne, <

a romantic actor who has acquired nn \
enviable reputation nsa tttdr, nnd olever
Ida Russell, whoeo dashing abandon In
hoydenish parts makes it impossible ic
forget her. Well, nil this Is more speculation.Thpre will he eleven performanoes, ns matinees will be given cvify ,

day banning Tuesday. The repertory
will inoludo Dorcas, Galatea. Forgiven,
Inherited, The Rurgiar, MIhs liftnim y
Scarum, The Clipper, and other pieces.
the names of which will be announced
later, and the prices will bo 10, 20 and J
30 cents. No higher.

A TATIGIUNO SUCCESS. J

"The Strange Adventures of Miss 1

Brown" opened a half week's engagementat the Grand opera house hist
night, and kept a large audience In a *

continual roar. The piece Is similar In '

some respects to "Charley's Aunt," ci

abounding In the most ridiculous complicationsimaginable, resulting from a ]
young military officer masquerading in
female attire in a young ladles' semln- i
nry. It has a plot which is interesting
but not burdensome. Tho company is |
composed of clever comedians and T

pretty girls. Tho musical specialties by
\V1I1 Rising and Miss Scott wore well
received. Miss Brown will continue to J
be tho attraction at the Grand during
the remainder of the week, and should
have crowded houses.

«.t

MARTIN'S FERRY.

llnpa ami MUnaps lit (lie Thriving CUf
Acroaa Ihf lltvcr.

W. R. Brown, of Clnclnnatt, who fur- r

nlshed the plans for the Martin's Ferry
Presbyterian church. ha« been selected
as the architect for the Methodist church
to be erected at Portland. Ind., at a cont
of $40,000, and which will be the flnpst
and most modern church In northern Indiana.There were llfteen competing J
architects.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.
The Martin's Ferry Masons have elect- (

ed the followingofficers: Humphrey Williams.W. M Dr. J. \V. Darrah, S. "IV.:
John B. FarnHl, Jr. W.; Dr. J. W. Parr.
Sr. D.; John Hukill, Jr. I).; Theo. Snodgross,secretary; S. HIpklns, treasurer;
Jume9 Miekell, tyler.

RALE OF PROPERTY. (

Mrs. Mary Johnson sold her property,
corner Avond&le and Main streets, Hurklo'9addition, at $1,800, to John Di*ch,
who will move the frame houso to the '

rear of the lot and erect a two etory
brick business and dwelling house.

GOING TO ST. CLAIRSVJLLR [
A number of Knights of Pythias will

i?r» to St. Clalrsvlllo this evening to aw-

slst fn organizing- a temple of the D. O,
K. K. The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheelingwill run h special train leaving
Bridgeport at 7:30 city time, and return
after the fesMvftles. -A rate of forty
cents for the round trip has been secured.

MARTIN'S FERRY BRIEFS.
Martin's Ferry Republicans nre feeling

all right. They are proud of the Republicanvote In Martin's Ferry and have
reason to be. Had the Republican;* done
as well throughout Ohio, the majority
would hnve boon enormous. And Belmontcounty Is all right
This afternoon between the hours of .1

and 6 o'clock, a reception will be given
of the home ot Mrs. C. J J, Carpen tor, to

Mls».He*s, state secretary of the King's
Daughters, and In the evening nt 7:30
Miss Hess will give a talk In the U. I*.
church.
Two Martin's Ferry men spent all of

yestorday hunting minnows on Glenn's
run, and could not find a plngle one.

They found a little water which probablyarrived since the recent rains.
This ovenlng and to-morrow evening

a supper and social will be given at
Schcehle'n hall by the ladles of the GermanLutheran church. Supper will be
served from f» to 10 o'clock.
James joncs was taken lo the Nnrlh

Wheeling hospital yesterday, where who
will undergo an operation for appendicitis.
Two old citizens of Jefferson county

died yesterday, Thomas Bwlng and Mrs.
Charlotte Welsh, both of Wflrrenton.
Mlrm Henrietta Devlne will return to

Pittsburgh to-day, after a threo wcors
visit with the Misses Sheets.
John Hoehm will build the foundation

for the new building lo he creeled by the
Crystal 01 ass Company.
Miss Jennie Qulnn, of Mingo Junction,

arrived lust night to vlflt Martin's Ferry
relative.
Th" mnchlno shop «>f h. Speneo R Ron

hits be.-n leased to W. II. llobhs until
prtnf,
John Ileck ban been granted a pension

doling front his discharge In 1805.
A number of Martin's Ferry Republicansbut money on JlnffffA.
Mrs, Ihinean, of ltellnlre, visited Mm.

Lucy Orayson yesterday.
SIk Wolf Jim: fuowd from W heeling to

Martin's Ferry.
* - (

to < i;itk a com) i n (ink hay

Tnke Laxative Hromo yulfilne Tabids
All druggists iefuinl (ho money If It P/iIIh j
lo cure, 2f,e.

Voir a n't cure cowrwnwlinn but you
can avoid It and cure evrey other form
of (lit ni of intift trouble by ifir use <>r
One Minute Cough t'ure, Charles It.
Ooctice, Marlet nrid Twelfth slr»"»s;
Chatham Sinclair, Korty-Hlxlh end ,la
flob sffcts; A. IS. tichsej#, No. 607 Mull)
street; Msley llroH.. r- tm ami Zano
li*<itcj LjwIu k Co., DMiijfoporl, i

" .'

BEUWOOD.
lew Item* from lb* Lively IndiutrUI

Town,
Union' district board of education

net Wednesday night, and decided to
luthorize Caldwell & Caldwell to push
he claims of the district for it* Just
Hiproprlation of the Baltimore & Ohio
ailroad tax. In accordance with this
inceptions were filed yesterday to the
ounty court's ruling, and bonds will be
tlven Saturday tor the conduct of the
lull before the circuit court. As it la
Jalmed Union district has suffered a

o»3 of $700 annually from this source,
md (his state of affairs has dragged
hrough several years, the aggregate
viJJ amount to considerable.

THE MMECHEN HOLD-UP.
Frank Paula and John Snyder, two

if the hobos suspected of shooting J.
kfatfor Klncald, at McMechen, In the
'liold-up." noted in yesterday's Intelligencer,will have a hearing before
Jqulre Lacey to-day. The other two
nen were released yesterday morning
md there Isn't much evidence to conjectDavis and Snyd«r with the shootng.Klncald's wounds give him a litlepain, but he is able to be about.

BENWOOD BRIEFS.
The Sherrard post of the O. A". R.wlll

produce the military drama. "Lights
ind Shadows of the Great Rebelli$,"
it the old Methodist Episcopal church
lere, Saturday evening, the proceeds to
)e for the benefit of the Xf. E. church.
\ large crowd of people from out in
he country will attend the entertalnnent
The verdict returned of involuntary

nnnatnimthor n mi Inn* Frort SfnPrki*. In

argely regretted hero. He has always
>orne a pood reputation, and Is on lionist,thrifty employe of the Wheeling
jteel works. The Hoggs' run affray
vas Indeed an unfortunate affair for all
concerned.
A number of men and boys may bf»

bund every day, picking out the metal
rom the material dumped along the
Iver front to back up the Ohio River
racks. The stuff was hauled from the
Top mill, and Is just the thing for the
>urpoBC.
The electric lights were off Wedneslaynight for awhile, owing to the

vires getting caught in n tree.
William Murray, of Littleton, is the

ruest of North Benwood friends.

BELLAIRE.
Ill Sort* of Lornl News ami Gossip From

|||« UImm CIIjr.
C. C. Marsh, of Stetersvllle, W. Va.,

vas In the city yesterday on his way
lomo from South Carolina, where he
:ook his wife for her health. He says
Mrs, Porterfleld is improving.
The Gravel Hill Reading Club was

)len»nntly entertained last evening nt
:he home of Prof. H. G. WlUlams, in
he Fifth ward.
Davis & Archer's stable in the Fourth

vard, was on flro yesterday afternnon,
)Ut was extinguished before any damigewas done.
Mrs. Julia Long, of Shadyside, who

las been seriously ill for some days
- l>nnn»»uil <1 lUtlft hf>M(vp VOK-

;erday.
Miss Bertha Fleming, of Manningon,W. Vn., Is the guest of friends and

'datives tn the Second ward.
Charles Satterfleld has returned to

ils home, after a hunting trip lr\ West
Virginia for two weeks past.
Miss Alice Kunkel, of Hartford, W.

Va., Js the guest of friends and relalvesIn the Second ward.
Miss Blanche Parker, of Massillon.O.,

s the guest of Mrs. Harry Thomas, In
he Fourth ward.
The street commissioner had a force

>f men at work yesterday, cleaning up
Union street.
Miss Margaret Warrick, of Alton, III.,
» visiting friends and relatives In the
Fourth ward.
The football team, of this city, will

)lay the Llnsly team, of Wheeling,next
Saturday.
C. N. Morris, of Dorsey, O., is the

;ucst of friends and relatives in this
:lty.

CATARRAH OF THE STOMACH
I I'lraiatil, Simple, bnt Snfr ami Effectual

("urn for (f;
Catarrh of the stomach has Jong

aeon considered tho next thing to Insurable.The usual armptoma are a

,'ull or bloating sensation after eating,
iceompanlod sometimes with sour or

vatery risings, a formation of gases,
Causing pressure on the heart and
ungs nrul dllllcult breathing; headiches,llcklo appetite, nervousness and
i general played out, languid feeling.
There Is often a foul tusto In (ho

nouth, coated tongue and if the interlorof the stomach could be seen It
vould show a slimy, inflamed condition.
The cure for this common and obstinatetrouble Is found In a treatment

.vhloh causes the food to be readily,
horoughly digested before It has time
;o ferment and irritate the delicate
nucous surfaces of the stomach. To
tecure ^prompt and healthy digestion
s the one necessary thing to do and
Yhen normal digestion Is secured the
Mtnrrhal condition will Jinvo disappeared.
According to Dr. Jlarlanson the saf>stand best treatment Is to use nfter

»ach meal u tablet, composed of Dlosase,Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, C.ollenSeal rind fruit acl/ls. These tablets
an now be found at all drug stores tinierthe name of Stuart's Dyapepsla
Tablets and not being a patent medl

Inocan be used with perfect safety
ind nssuranco that healthy appetite and
borough digestion will follow their regilaruse nfter meals.
Mr. N. J. Boohcr, of 2710 Dearborn

itreot, Chicago, 111., wh ites: "Catarrh is
i local condition, resulting from a negectedcold in the head, wherebfr tho
Inlng membrane of tho nose become*
ntlnmed and tho poisonous discharge
herefrom passjng backward into the
hroat reaches* the stomach, thus proluclngcatarrh of the stomach. Medicilauthorities prescribed for me for
hree years for catarrh of stomach
vlthout cure, but to-duy I am the hapjlentof men after using enly one box
>f Stuart's I )yspeps!a Tablets. I cannot
Ind appropriate words to express my
yood fueling. 1 have found flesh, appeIteand sound rest from their use.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the

infest preparation as well as the slm>lestand most convenient remedy for
iny form of Indigestion, cntarrh of
domftch, biliousness, sour stomachs,
leartburn and bloating after meals.
Send for little book, nulled free, on

itomach troubles, by addressing smart
*«., Marshall, Mloh, The tablets can t>e
'ound at all drug stores.

YOU can't afford lo risk your life by
lllowlnir a cold to develop Into pnoumoliaor consumption. Instant relief and a

v rtflln euro are afforded by Ono Minute
Jollgh Cure. Charles It. Goalie, Market
ind Twelfth struts; Chatham Sinclair,
forty-sixth and Jacob streets; A. 10.
4cheele, No. 007 Main atr«-«%t; Kxley
Ih'os.. l'enn and 7,nno slructs; IIOWIo
'o,, Jirldgfpnrt. 4

NrritAl^IA eared by Dr. Mile#.* PAtN
*ii.i>»- "On*n onf a d(*e.' At. nil tlrugghtti,

DHN'l i'j'li V.

IE. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

lVabod/ Bulletin* Room No, 301,
120 Morkoi fitroot,.. . Wliovlina, VV Va,.

.UftS BUVAtv*... JfJl

8P1T8. BTO.-OEO. B. STIPgL a CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.

PICTURES
Only portray theou tline. They don't
show real merit as AgHiflcSii to stv'e» & aPPear~
ance and workmans \Lu|n \U hip. Our SUITS,
WAISTS, WRAPS have these good
points, whether fnplw'f a f^ree dollar garment

or a thirty dol lar one. ^ J1 *

m iwrm M
/rf Y

m

M- M: JmlSL Mi M:
W W * W

^ Ladies,
And Suit Misses,

Al\ Children,
For less money than any other house. For proof try us.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
+ f OPTICIAN'S KRT + + +

Is to have frames to flt properly, as well as lenses. Wo have the
largest assortment nnd latest styles and can give you a com-
fortable fie. Old grold frames taken in exchange.

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN, Cor^^f"su.
WANTED. FOR RENT.

gents u*anteooiT^uTents, "ttior rent^eveiial good rooms
ladles or Rents. can make good wages. ,1J In the City Hank Building. Inquire at

Call on or uddrr** HJtAND INloN MEI»- the City Hank of "Wheeling. mrtO

}Sl*fS£S-' N°*138 V,rKlnla Blreet* AoSl" l^DR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM intog HUnd..oc*j. th0 cjty. lATg0 and plenty of .fht.
^11 rANTED.AGENTS, 120 TO $25 A centrally located In host advertised bulld>Vweek sure to workers; no capital Ing In he city. Also largo hall for rent,
needed: new poodn; new plan; sells at Apply at HLO CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
Sight; every fnmlly needs It. HOUSE- end Market streets. Jail
HOLD SPEC. CO., Cincinnati. Ohio. Jy24«

WANTEl >.HI I KR JNTKNDENT FOR FOR SALE.
a coal mining and coke plant; ono rrr'-r..r- v~

thoroughly experienced In both mining 1^9 BALE OR RENT.EIGHT ROOM
and coke making; executive ability, plenty 1 houao near city ana motor line. Terras
,.f nn, 1 i.11 iI vminrr mnn nr«>fnrrnri ea*V. I oHSeflftlon lit ntire Annlv « .T P.
rood opportunity; 'state ligc, experience,' HEItVEY, 1420 Market St. ie2j"
references and compensation. Address C.,
care Intelligencer. noS-R-6 l?OR SALE.ONE AND ONE-HALF

* 1 . 1 1 ju lot in greenwood cemetery; tine location;corner lot; adjoining best ImproveTRUSTEESALES. memo In cemetery. Address CEMETERY
.. .LOT, care Intelllgoncor_oltlco. aplfl

rpnUSlEE'B sale. Wijms for salb-jdst think of
By virtue ot a deed of trust mado by Ila-i ArnJ} l,°n rnlIc?

ohel It. Llppmcott to the undersigned as .*10 down and
trustee, bearing date May 4. 1835, and of 'Mll^0^^_0,n,yt/,l,lJX feO' vlr^° or.cal1 'or
record In tho clerk's olJlco of the county ®V«# ]our"tl'- IUBLLY, 308 Grant street,
court of Ohio county. Wi st Virginia, In f!L'.,'?urKh. i n. nol*
deed of trust book,No. 42, folio 331, 1 will on "TJ^OIt SALE

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1K>7, I?
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., proceed to Thollnost residence nronertv in Mnrttn'a
en at public auction In the city of Wheel- FerrJ. Ohio, situate Jn%ffa« wi^ a |2SlS

ln^. ut tho front door of tho court houao of street, and on lino of Whoelln* ntrrnt mm?
pfoSenk^'St Si \'o!»y""rZ "v!!h'Vu'hTr"

Richland district, in Ohio county. In the «»a on easy tornw.
state of West Virginia, about four mil"* .. . inmt,r'*' 1J ll niVj..
In a northeasterly direction from the city n^i Insurance Agent, Bridge

ifWheeling, commonly known as the pun, unto. Qc39
"Gregg farm." and containing three bun- f-,,n rt T,,
dred and elKhty-flve CM) acres, mid which H bai^is.
farm Is now In tho occupancy of John W. -*

Nichols nx tenant, and which farm In part ,,ow acroa of fine Wu. Rra» land, aimoftho land which Hugh Nichols died ntr<1 on Hill's Creek Pornhontam mhb»»
Mm) and po.waaed, for a fuller dorerln- W acfo. K<>d^ood hSSaJ inmi

near Kood' Mhool^muis'anS
wM»\ia ni*hai§ on..!thinl church. Good locality. Will sell cheap.1 I'jRMS OI HAIibJ.one-tnira and as I'nrt of the nronertv unilerlnlil wiiii a nn»

much mora aa (h« iriirchMer may eloc! to .c"£ °f coal.Addrc«. W'th lh"
pay In cash on the (lay of sale, tho balance
of tho purchase money In two equal In- « « HILL,
stallments payable respectively at six and oc!» Lobelia, W. Vs.
eighteen months from tho day of sale .

With Interest from that day. for *nrh of f OTS IN "NIAGARA FALLS, NEW,
which aofcrrod Installments the purchasor 1j YORK,"
shall glvo his ncgotlnble'promlsnory note
bearing Interest from the day of snlo as Tim city of Cr»nf*«C power development
aforesaid, the title to the property being « » earth. I offer be«t obtntii*Mo barretaineduntil the payment in full of th<» *'» blocks of Ninssrn Fall* tnaide

..n* lotsj the best of nil safe InvcHuiruta.
oct3 GIBSON L, CRANMER, Trustee. Correspondence and Inquiry anllclted.

... ^ Npeolnl opportunity for (linking targe inTRUSTEES SALE 01 « <
IIAWLltv,

ISLAND REAL ESLATE
qr

On Tuesday Mornlnq, Notpmlior 1' SALE

9. 1807. * the Court llou,c. ^ pEff mm̂mm
room,,'win?lWx®^wt^rn»?l5^»!W A'""' ON ltA«r rnK>111

byNciii. unpc
No, Ohio street, northeast corner Ohio W. V. HUGE,

and Huron streets, double frame house, 4
rooms h. lot JUlalto f.et. c(tf |Unb Halfdlnft I.IOO M«rk«i 9U
No. South Huron street. southOABt cor

nerOhio and Jluron mj»< tframe dwell- _^ tiahaTn

"S'liaolhii'rttylinil Truit Co., Ttiniw. STOCKS FORSALE.
RINEIIARr & TATIIM,mnbiimii ^whrrlin* A lirlmont nrldr» Co. (8u»Ictt'ptiono2t(>. City Knnk Rtiildlnn. pension).

. .- ..:.-- Five shares of Peshody Wit insttrsnco

l.i tTAURANT ANU ('AFr, tck for >11" I'sr value $100 per shars.

lilt WIliWAM HIMAlllUNl AND CAR,
mohhv to I.OAK

1404 MAllKKr HTItirr. Q*iy/i--r rrrcrp
Warm nir/iIn served Jn Ihelf l» it slylo. OIVL J. J-XI,

IMnlng rooms co»> end snug. All slcut Kiphnnpa Hnnk Building
ord.-rpookitia, anil prie s rsasonablf Only > »» imm c mhiik nuiming.

,, -ii r,in uIII tlml pruvl-l' ii fir.f cIhm. .

Ijulii - and il.ntlmii>n'« lilnlna I'ailur. l,1on HUNT, IMtl nai.pl, lxa8m
Knlraqra tin l'"urlnnlh .iraai. j; aNH ai.1. KiNHH i.koaI. uuankt
M.i. Inn I*' I li.l Ijtllirli 11nIIv, l(na«l Itnnf iIIJaCV I'lHNTKl),at

ami I'lilaliirn, l,'tilTr«, Ill.nil anil llllll.r, lliw lNTULMat'.NlT.h

w" t u.ndraw *


